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THE SECRETARY OF STATE

WASHINGTON

May 2. 2006

Dear Mr. Diaz:

The Administration and Congress place a high priority on ensuring
tharthe United States is equitably represented on the staffs of the United
Nations and other international organizations. The goal is not only to obtain
our fair share of positions. Americans have a wide atTayof desirable skills,
values, and experience that can have a significant impact on an
organization's efficiency and effectiveness. International organizationjobs
also provide valuable experience and versatility to Americans for their future
work endeavors.

The Department of State reports to the Congress annually on U.S.
representation in many UN organizations and on their efforts to hire U.S.
citizens. Even though the percentage of Americans in a few international
organizationshas increased, the overall trend has been a decline in recent
years. Representation levels may drop even lower if a sufficient number of
Americans are not hired to counterbalance the anticipated retirements from
internationalorganizations of'''aby boom generation" staff members in the
near future.

Although UN organizations generally strive to ensure that their staffs
are geographicallybalanced, we all must do a better job ofpromoting
employment in international organizations for well-qualified U.S. citizens
who will bring qualities of competence, efficiency, and integrity to such
organizations. Executive Order 11552(enclosed) mandates that federal
agencies shall assist and encourage details and transfers of their employees
to international organizations to the maximum extent feasible and with due
regard to their manpower requirements. .

The Honorab1e
Nils J. Diaz~

Chainnan,
Nuclear Regulatory Commission.
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Accordingly, I am urging all federal agencies to review their detail
and transfer policies and practicesto ensure that employment in international
org3.J."1izationsis promoted in a positive and active Inanner. In addition, it is
important that agencies examine their policies and practices for retumi?Jg
employees from details and tranSfersto ensure that reintegration procedures
result in both the agency and such employeesreceiving optimal benefit ftom
the international organization experience. The need to encourage details and
transfershas been a subje~ of discussion at periodic interagency task force
meetings on American-citizen employment that Secretary Powell initiated in
2003. We plan to continue and expand these important task force meetings
to ensure that all agencies are included.

I am also requesting all federal agenciesensure that their senior
officials raise U.S. representation issues and concerns with senior officialsof
UN organizations at every opportunity.

Your agency's cooperation in advocatingand promoting employment
in international organizations, combined with the Department of State's
increased and broadened efforts to do the same, should result in an
improvement in the representation of Americans.

Sincerely,

Enclosure:
As stated.
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Exewtive Order 11552 - .. .
PROVIDING FOR DETAILSAND TRANSFERSOF fEDER-a...EMPLOYEESTO . .

..' .' '. ItiTERNA1l0NAlORGANJZA"(IONS :.
By.rlrtue of ~6 &ulhorit] veSled in me by ~ion 301 o.l title 3 a.nd

Section 35M of tltJe 5, .Umted St.a.tesCode) .and a.s Pre5ldent of the.
. U~t.ed Sta~ it is 9rdered as follows-: . '.. '. .

SECTIOlf1. ~"'J.p a.nd co.",ainalw.n. The ~ry of State
shall provide le.adership e.ndc:oordins.tionfor the effort of the Fooeral
Government to intn8.se and improve its pl.rticipation in interna.tional
or~t.ioD.9 through tn.nsfers and.deta.ils of weU-qualifiedF~eral
employees, alid sba.Ude.veloppolicieel! rooedu~ ILlldprogn.r.aw con-
sistent with tJW order to advance an encoul1lgB such pa.rticipation.

SEC.'2. Federal agency eooPeratWJL~ in the erecativebranch of the F&detaJ Government to the m.~um extent
leasib1e and with dUBrega.ro to its manpo~r requuements assist and
encob deta.iJs and t . t.emAt.0 I or - &-
~ 1 mng e following lX?licies a.4d procedures:

(1) V&eLncie5 in internalioDAI o~tiol19 shalJ bo brought. to
the notice of 1t'ell-:qualified &gency employees whose abilities and leveb
of ~nsibiJity in the Federal serv108 a.~ commensu.n.te wilh those
nquim to fill such vaCU1cies. . . . .

(2) Subjed to pnor aperonl of his agency, no Ie:a.veshall be
cbargea an employee who 1.9.abBeot for a maximum of three days
for interview for .. proposed detail or t.ransfer e.t the fannal request
of an international organization or a Federal ollicid; an agency may
a.pprove official travel for necessary travel witbin thc"United Sutes
in connoction with S1IchanintervieW'- .

(3) An ageng, upon te«Juest of an appropriate authority, Shall
proTIde mt.emattonal ()r~tions "With detAiled assessments 0f the
technical or profe.ssional ~us.Utications of individual ~ployees being
formally considered for detAils and tI'3.ns~ers t.o specific positions.

'. (4:) Up?n ~ of an employee to his agency, the ~c! Sh~lI gi n
due c:on~l1derat:ionto the emplo:ree's overall ,.ualifica.tlons, including

.thOS1l:lwhich may have been aCquIred daring lil.3sery:ico with the inter-
national organization, in detennining t.heposition and grade in which
he is reemproy~ . .

SEe. 3. Dekgatio1U. (a) Except as otherwi.s&p~vided in this order, .
.tbet"8'ishereby deIegd.ed to the Unite<f.States Ciro Sern<!9 Commis-
sion the authoritl \"estad in the President. by sections 3582(b) !Lnd
35840' titJe 57~mted Sta.tesCode. . .:

(b). The followingare herebydeJegUed to.t~e.Sooret.&ryof SUte:
. (1) Tbe authority vested in the President by sections ~43 and 3581

of title 5, United St.a.tesCod~ to dete~e wh~er it is in the national
interest to extend a deb-il or tl'1L.l13fer.of an emp10yee beyond fivo

. YUfS. .

(2) The aulhonty vested in the President .by' section 3582{b) 01.
title 51 United Stales Cod~ to defu\e and s~lfy !c{MlY,aIIow&llCa9:
post differential, and otber monetary benefits" to be pud by tbe agency
upon ~mployuaen~ disability, or de3.th. .
. SEC.4. RC'Vo.:a.ticm.E~ocutive Order No. 108M of February 12,1959,

is hereby ~)okoo. ..

(12: J...~~' .
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(2) to represent the United S~les (k,vernrnenl. whenever ap-
propriate, in ~uJljjateiaJ fora in diScussions concerning access
to fresh waler, and .
. (3) to formulate United S1.8tes policy to assist in the resolu:
lion of international problems pcs.ed by the Jack of fresh water
supplies. '

(b) Onu:R RESPONSIBlutIES.-The in<lividual de;signated under
subsection (3) may carry out. the (unctions of subsection (a) in addi-
tion to other assigned res'po~ibmlies-
SEe. 18l... EMPL..OYIr1£NTOF' UNITED STATES CITIZENS BY CERTAIN

fNTERNATIONA!.. ORCANIZA1'JONS. .
Not less than 180 days after enactment of this Act, and each.

year thereaft..er, the Secretary of Slau shaH submit a report t.o the
Congress. concerning each jn~rnationaJ organi:z.ation which had' a
g~aphic distribution formula in effect on January -l.. 199], of
whether each such organ iza tion- .

OJ is r,aking good Cajth st.epG to increase the StatTU1g of
United States citizens; and -.

(2) has met its geographic distribution fonnula. .

. ': P AR~:.~-:-:-MISCELLANE~US PROVISIONS.
SE:C.nL TRAVEL ADVISORY FOR JAUSCO, M~ICO.

'Section 134 of the Foreign Relations Authorizat.ion 'Act.. FiscaJ
'Yenrs !986 and 1987 is repe:aled.. U

SEC-1!J2.'OIMPLEMENTATION OF THE NAIROBI FQRWARD-LooKING
STRAT.EGIES FOR THE ADYJ.NCEM£NT OF WOMEN..

(a) REroRT TO CoNCR£SSo-Two years after the date of.lhe enact-
ment. of this Act.. the Secretary of Slate sh.all 6ubmit to the Con-
gt'e:ss 8 rePort on the progress or llie United States implementation
of the Nairobi Forward-Looking Strategies for lbe Advancement of
'Women (Nairobi Stralegies>, as adopted by the 40th session of the
United Nations GeneraJ Assembly in Resolution 401108 on Decem-
ber 13, 1985. . . o. "

'I:_(b)FINAL RE.PO~T.-NollB.t.er than 90 days prior to the 1995 d~d.
. uue for submission of the report to the United Nat1on:J Secretary

~nera1 OD lbe Veiled Slat.es- implementation of the Nairobi Strat--
tg1~. the Secretary o( Slate shall submit to the Congress a prelimi-
Il8.1yversion of such report.. : ' .
St(: .'J. STUDYor TECHNICALS£CURtIT ANDCOUNTERINTELLIGENCE

CAPAB'UTIES..' .
(8) STuDY BY INSPECTOR GDUCtAl..-Not'lBter Ui.an 30 days after

the ds.t.eof enactment oCthis Act. the Inspector GenenU of lhe De-
Parbnenl of State shall initiate.. with the Coope.n1tionof other ap-
Propriate Federal e.geDd~ s study of the o"Versesnt.edmjc:e.1securi-
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